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BRAND EXTENSION
‘Design a new range of products for an 
already existing brand.’

Primary based on visual connections, 
my idea for a new product line was 
Pool Party Rings.



     Brighten up your holiday and make every day a 
pool party with our brand new Pool Party Rings.  
NOW 100% DUNKABLE!  #PoolPartyRings #GiantInflatablePartyRings 

     Cool off and relax in the pool with our new Pool 
Party Rings. Perfect all summer round!
#PoolPartyRings #GiantInflatablePartyRings #Summer #Pool #Fun

BRAND EXTENSION
Some examples of how the new product 
would be advertised on social media in a 
way that would most appeal to the brands 
audience, using a friendly tone of voice.



BRANDING
‘Create the brand identity for a pest 
control firm.’

RID is an insect elimination specialist. 
The small shapes making up the logo 
are designed to look like swarms of 
bugs, being contained within the type, 
showing control.

PEST CONTROL

PEST CONTROL



BRANDING
RID Bold. A custom typeface extended 
from the brand logo.



BRANDING
Some of the brand applications consist of a 
heat sensitive mug and a company van. To the 
right is an example of how the RID services 
may be advertised as either print or digital.



BRANDING
RID stationary set. When all pieces are 
connected, what appears to be a trail 
of ants forms on the reverse.
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with compliments

Unit 7, Leyland Business Park
Leyland, PR25 3GR

T: 01772 556487
E: contact@rid.co.uk
W: rid.co.ukOur ref: RPI 5300

Date: 24 May 2018

Dear Mr. Ian Davis

We are writing to you in regards to your enquiry about an infestation of ants in your home. Minullor rorrumqui quia se nobitatur?
At derro omnihil laboriandi ullest, iscimodia verrovit molore erchita nest, quiscid qui dolorecabor aut et aceatus eture nima parum 
reiur. Ur re delest moluptur, cori nost maio di occuptur secea qui inctota erationes sandiaspici fuga. None nosseque venis asperup 
tatumet reseque sunt moditat emporro.

Parcimp orrorro rernatias poribus aliquid quist, quiberore etur, ullenim qui andis sit, officid etur, consequiae in nobis re consed 
quam, il mo opta non rem aut fuga. Aquaspient ut moditat emporro temolor eicipicient is res mo eum que por sum et escit facearia 
volorepero isit lignatur solorerum faccum est ulliquam, sunt ipiducipicab impossecume aut ad quodia at officiet pre vent eum quam 
vollibus is doluptur, untis maio endus, ommolore est, quat.

Lam derum qui tem doluptatur sitiusa mendaep udanto doloreh entur, cone ped ullesto berferit into dicidit, consendam, sedit quam 
quam el magni nia exped essima voluptatem harum serenitas aut quatque volupidem es nihilitesed quasper sperorest ut perunt 
modicieniae nusam explit ut etur a verum latus aut maiorum inctur. Quia quatianto mi, ipis pererit que eaquam ratio. Ut etur. 
Landebis is que expedita con reprae sapel essimetur, nimolorenis necta sa dollorias re num quist, ipsandandae sunt vent ipsam dunt 
et aut volorpores dolore non ent, ommodit perum voles iumqui tes aliatur, consed escillaut eiusa vendion pra quisque periorum que 
nobit quibus pa quat atem volupta quas et, odipsa excerov idistrunt fuga. Iditatem ni aut lant, vendam sin nihit, cumquam aspellam 
ea volecusdae siminihilis solupta consend ignimus enisto officidi te vel eiure nimusda qui di sollant remporese con reperibus 
magnatibus ant volorpores dolore non ent.

Luptibus int a sendistrum untiistiate cum del idunt est, untemol uptaspi cienimi liquae.

Yours sincierly

Anthony Webster

Unit 7, Leyland Business Park
Leyland, PR25 3GR

T: 01772 556 487
E: contact@rid.co.uk
W: rid.co.uk

Antony Webster
Pest control Assistant

M: +44 (0) 8736 637 747
E: ant.webster@rid.co.uk



BRANDING
Concept designs for a RID product 
range, using a more wild and 
abstract version of the typeface 
showing a lack for control before 
the product is purchased and used. 
I found this minimal style was a nice 
contrast to competing brands.



ONE-WEEK PROJECT
‘Design a set of envelopes for the 
English Table Tennis Association.’

Two envelopes sent out by the 
association that come together to 
form a table tennis table (not to scale).



ONE-WEEK PROJECT
‘Create an advent calendar for an 
accountancy firm.’

The calendar is designed around the 
stereotype of accountants being seen 
as rather boring and always focused 
on tax deadlines (even during the 
Christmas period).



ART DIRECTION
‘Create a cover of The Guardian Weekend 
magazine based on a the Queen and the 
war against plastic.’

In teams we were assigned a photographer 
who we worked with on studio lighting, 
the direction of the shoot and grading 
the produced images. The final cover 
and headline was selected as it best fit 
The Guardian’s style and summed up the 
article nicely.
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19The final straw

Queen waves cheerio to single use plastics in the palace



ART DIRECTION
This contact sheet show some of 
the various props and backgrounds 
we experimented with during the 
photo shoot.



EDITORIAL
‘Design a limited edition magazine displaying 
the work of an influencial designer.’

The designer I selected was Bradbury 
Thompson, most well known for his use of 
the CMYK colour palette and experimental 
magazine layouts.



EDITORIAL
For the magazine cover I printed onto 
a tracing paper sleeve so as it’s opened 
the artists name is revealed, along with 
a key piece of his work.



COMPETITION BRIEF
‘Design a limited edition KFC bucket 
to promote sharing.’ -YCN

My idea for this brief was ‘Things people 
do before kicking the bucket’. The bucket 
list theme is a conversation starter for 
people sharing a meal. 

The bucket list layout was inspired by 
the Blackpool comedy carpet, using 
American wood block type closely.



WILL.MCLELLAN@ME.COM 
07803 523 984

Thanks for looking


